Directions to Tinton Falls ball fields.
Hance Park
Cherry Street, Tinton Falls NJ, 07724; Located near the end of Cherry Street, the parking lot is on the
left (Cherry Street is a one way).

Hockhockson Park Field #1& #2
Hockhockson Road, Tinton Falls NJ 07724
FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Use GSP Exit 105 - keep RIGHT, go through the traffic light and turn RIGHT into the jug
handle for Hope Road. Take Hope Road to the 2nd traffic light and turn left onto
Pinebrook Rd. Continue on Pine Brook Rd. through light at Wayside Road. Go about .2
miles and make a right onto Hockhockson Rd. Field 2 is the first ball field on the right
about .2 miles up the road (use parking lot before field). Field 1 is the next field on the
right closest to the snack stand (use the main parking lot).
FROM ROUTE 18:
Traveling SOUTH use EXIT 15A marked "Wayside Road North/Garden State Parkway."
Keep to the right and you will be on Wayside Road. Make a left at the first light onto
Pine Brook Rd. Go about .2 miles and make a right onto Hockhockson Rd. Field 2 is
the first ball field on the right about .2 miles up the road (use parking lot before field).
Field 1 is the next field on the right (use the main parking lot).
Traveling NORTH use EXIT 15A marked "Wayside Road North." Make a left at the first
light onto Pine Brook Rd. Go about .2 miles and make a right onto Hockhockson Rd.
Field 2 is the first ball field on the right about .2 miles up the road (use parking lot
before field). Field 1 is the next field on the right closest to the snack stand (use the
main parking lot).
FROM ROUTE 35:
Traveling SOUTH in Eatontown look for Ft. Monmouth’s main gate on your left and
turn RIGHT (between two gas stations) onto Tinton Avenue. When you get to the
bridge over the Garden State Parkway, stay in the LEFT lane and make a left turn at the
next light. You are on Wayside Road. Continue to the next light and make a right turn
onto Pine Brook Rd. Go about .2 miles and make a right onto Hockhockson Rd. Field 2
is the first ball field on the right about .2 miles up the road (use parking lot before
field). Field 1 is the next field on the right (use the main parking lot).
Traveling NORTH in Eatontown look for Ft. Monmouth’s main gate on your right and
turn LEFT (between two gas stations) onto Tinton Avenue. When you get to the bridge
over the Garden State Parkway, stay in the LEFT lane and make a left turn at the next
light. You are on Wayside Road. Continue to the next light and make a right turn onto
Pine Brook Rd. Go about .2 miles and make a right onto Hockhockson Rd. Field 2 is
the first ball field on the right about .2 miles up the road (use parking lot before field).

Field 1 is the next field on the right closest to the snack stand (use the main parking
lot).

Liberty Park II
On West Park Ave, near the Rt 18 bridge. Between Wayside Rd and Shafto Rds.
FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Traveling SOUTH use GSP Exit 105, becomes Route 36 East. Go 1.4 miles to 3rd light
and turn right onto Route 35 South. Go 1.8 miles to 3rd light and turn right onto West
Park Ave. Go 2.0 miles and turn left into Liberty II Park just before the Garden State
Parkway overpass. The Softball field is at the South end of the park beyond the parking
lot.
FROM ROUTE 35:
Traveling SOUTH go through light at Route 36 (Monmouth Mall) and then go 1.8 miles
to 3rd light and turn right onto West Park Ave. Go 2.0 miles and turn left into Liberty II
Park just before the Garden State Parkway overpass. The Softball field is at the South
end of the park beyond the parking lot.
FROM ROUTE 18:
Traveling SOUTH use EXIT 15B, Wayside Road South. Continue on Wayside Road
South (County 38) to 1st light and make right onto Shafto Road. Go 1 mile south to 1st
light and make left onto West Park Ave. Continue East on West Park Ave .8 miles, and
after going under the Garden State Parkway overpass, make a right into Liberty Park II.
The Softball field is at the South end of the park beyond the parking lot.

Mahala F. Atchison School (MFA)
Mahala F. Atchison School, 961 Sycamore Avenue
Tinton Falls, NJ 07724; On Sycamore Ave, field is in the back of the school.
FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Traveling SOUTH use GSP Exit 109 - pay toll, turn left at the light onto Newman
Springs Road. Turn Right onto Hance Avenue. Proceed on Hance Avenue to the end.
Turn RIGHT onto Sycamore Avenue. M.F. Atchison School will be about ½ mile on the
RIGHT. Proceed around school to the back parking lot. Softball field is in the back
corner of the property.
Traveling NORTH use GSP Exit 105 - keep RIGHT, go through the traffic light and turn
RIGHT into the jughandle for Hope Road. Take Hope Road to the end. Turn LEFT onto
Sycamore Avenue. M.F. Atchison School will be about ½ mile down on the RIGHT.
Proceed around school to the back parking lot. Softball field is in the back corner of the
property.
FROM ROUTE 18:
Traveling SOUTH use EXIT 15A marked "Wayside Road North/Garden State Parkway."
Keep to the right and you will be on Wayside Road. At the 2nd light Wayside becomes
Tinton Avenue. At the next light, make a RIGHT onto Sycamore Avenue. M.F. Atchison

School will be about ½ mile down on the LEFT. Proceed around school to the back
parking lot. Softball field is in the back corner of the property.
Traveling NORTH use EXIT 15A marked "Wayside Road North." At the 2nd light
Wayside becomes Tinton Avenue. At the next light, make a RIGHT onto Sycamore
Avenue. M.F. Atchison School will be about ½ mile down on the LEFT. Proceed around
school to the back parking lot. Softball field is in the back corner of the property.
FROM ROUTH 35:
Traveling SOUTH on Route 35 (Shrewsbury) turn RIGHT onto Sycamore Avenue. After
two lights, M.F. Atchison School will be about ½ mile down on the RIGHT. Proceed
around school to the back parking lot. Softball field is in the back corner of the
property.
Traveling NORTH on Route 35 (Eatontown) turn LEFT onto Sycamore Avenue. After
two lights, M.F. Atchison School will be about ½ mile down on the RIGHT. Proceed
around school to the back parking lot. Softball field is in the back corner of the
property.

Tinton Falls Middle School (TFMS)
674 Tinton Avenue Tinton Falls NJ 07724; field is in the back of the school. Softball uses the field
farthest from the school.
FROM THE GARDEN STATE PARKWAY:
Traveling SOUTH use GSP Exit 109 - pay toll, turn RIGHT at the light onto Newman
Springs Road. At the second light (two gas stations) turn LEFT onto Swimming River
Road. Go to the end (2nd light at Lutheran Church) and turn LEFT onto Tinton Avenue.
Proceed over the bridge through the traffic light and then look on the RIGHT for the
Tinton Falls Middle School. Parking lot is the one after the main school driveway.
Softball field is behind school in back left corner of property.
Traveling NORTH use GSP Exit 105 - keep LEFT, Follow signs for Route 36 go through
the traffic light and turn RIGHT into the jughandle for Hope Road. Take Hope Road to
the third traffic light (the Ft. Monmouth Golf Course will be on the right) and turn LEFT
at the light onto Tinton Avenue. When you get to the bridge over the Garden State
Parkway stay in the RIGHT lane and bear right at the end of the bridge. You are still on
Tinton Avenue. On your left look for the Spring Meadows condos. The Tinton Falls
Middle School parking lot is immediately after. Softball field is behind school in back
left corner of property.
FROM ROUTE 18:
Traveling SOUTH use EXIT 15A marked "Wayside Road North/Garden State Parkway."
Keep to the right and you will be on Wayside Road. At the 2nd light Wayside becomes
Tinton Avenue. Pass through the light and look on your left for the Spring Meadows
condos and make the first left after their driveway into the Tinton Falls Middle School
parking lot. Softball field is behind school in back left corner of property.
Traveling NORTH use EXIT 15A marked "Wayside Road North." At the 2nd light
Wayside becomes Tinton Avenue. Pass through the light and look on your left for the
Spring Meadow condos and make the first LEFT into the Tinton Falls Middle School

parking lot. Softball field is behind school in back left corner of property.
FROM ROUTE 35:
Traveling SOUTH in Eatontown look for Ft. Monmouth’s main gate on your left and
turn
RIGHT (between two gas stations) onto Tinton Avenue. When you get to the bridge
over
the Garden State Parkway, stay in the RIGHT lane and turn with the bear right at the
end
of the bridge. You are still on Tinton Avenue. On your left look for the Spring Meadows
condos and make the first LEFT into the Tinton Falls Middle School parking lot. Softball
field is behind school in back left corner of property.
Traveling NORTH in Eatontown look for Ft. Monmouth’s main gate on your right and
turn LEFT (between two gas stations) onto Tinton Avenue. When you get to the bridge
over the Garden State Parkway, stay in the RIGHT lane and turn with the bear right at
the
end of the bridge. You are still on Tinton Avenue. On your left look for the Spring
Meadows condos and make the first LEFT after their driveway into the Tinton Falls
Middle School parking lot. Softball field is behind school in back left corner of property.

